
Critical
If you know a Norton
clothed man it's odds
you DO you'll admit
he's critical about his

clothes. Our success in

constantly satisfying
Critical Dressers is ample
inducement for you to,

examine our showing of

distinctive Spring Suits
prices from

$15 to $40
A Breezy Straw lid

Nifty Arrow Shirts
Cool, Comfortable Underwear

A pair Flofsheim Skeleton-line- d Oxfords

NORTON'S
LEADING CLOTHIERS

Purchases Overland Cars

1 W. Rehder and Hall A Granam
re purchasers ( i.tw Overlan 1

cars. James Kee'.er, Overland deal
r. wert to Denver tast night, ac

com put led by Nels U'orley and Geo.
tfnyder. They VII drive three ears
for Alliance custonseta.

ADVERTISING AGAIN

Denton's Hanner Variety Store is
again represented In the advertising

columns of The Herald. This store
has recently received a fine lot of
goods which are being sold at bar-
gain prices. The special sale adver-
tised this week will interest both me
and women. Mr. Denton makes a
specialty of handling goods of super-
ior quality, to which he calls atten-
tion in his ad.'

Carol Nason returned last Satur-
day from Hot Springs, S. 1)., where
idjM had been attending school the
past year. Louquessie Nye Is attend-
ing Normal in Alliance.

Hospital News Notes

lr. McKucn was In Alliance, Fri-
day, lomtng here with Mr. Hell of
ilcni nnford whom he placed In St.
.IorcoIo, hoHMltitl. She was oueratcd
on tM name afternoon by Dr. Slanle
and Is reported as doing well at this
time.

Mrs. Keardon Is assisting the
at St. Josephs hospital for the

present on account of the large num
ber of patients at this time, the ho
pita! oeing entirely filled.

Mrs. Snow of Marsland will leave
the hospital this week, following a
successful operation some time ago.
Slip will remain with her daughter,
Mrs. Spencer, after which she will
i - turn to her home In Arkansas.

Mrs. Spraguo from Hemingford Vu
oiKM-ate- on at St. Josephs hospital
last Friday and Is making the) usual
progress toward recovery.

Frank C.riffet of Ilinglmm wash
operated on for appendicitis at. St.
Josephs UoRpititl Saturday morntnR
and Is getting along fine, considering
his condition when he came here.

Thomas Hopkins, a prominent
ranchman from east of Hemingford,
is at. 8t. Josephs hospital for treat-
ment following a bad attack of La
Grippe lust winter anil from which
he has never fully recovered. His
many friends will be glad to see
him rogain his former good health.

ENJOYING LIFE ON CLAIM

Mr. and Mrs. O. H. HOOD and two
daughters came in from the Halm to
spend Sunday in Alliance. Thpy are
all weil an-- seem to be tr.joying life
on the homestead fine. ' t

PROF. BE ATT IE PREACHED

Prof. J. A. Ileattle, of Lincoln,!
was the guest of Hev. F. A. Wot en
Mm first of the week. He preached j

at the Christian church Sunday
morning, going to Chadron that
afternoon.

CARL SPACHT TO LINCOLN

Carl Spacht left Tuesday noon for
Lincoln to attend the graduation of
his brother, Roy. They will prob-
ably return Friday.

WILL TAKE OUTING

A large number of Odd Fellows
and their frlende and families will
take an outing next Sunday, going
via auto 26 miles north to the Nio-
brara. They will leave about ten
o'clock in the morning, returning
In the evening. Bach member of
the party will take a basket lunch.

MRS. TULLY WILL ENTERTAIN

Mrs. Charles H. Tully has Issued
Invitations to a card party at the
beautiful Tully home tomorrow, Fri-
day, afternoon at two-thirt- y o'clock.

June
and

in the
races and You have the time your

for Fair 50c;

of an Exciting at Fair Grounds

Overland
F. 0. B. Toledo COMPLEli LY F. 0. B. Toledo

t
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J.
C. Spacht,
W O.
Dick

Mallery

Those who examine the $985
Overland in an

manner, find in it most of

the identical specifications that
describe the $1200
car. Why pay more when
$985 will buy as as $1200?

more than any
other medium priced car in Box Butte County
because every Oakland is satisfied
owner because his machine to every
demand placed upon it by local conditions in
Western Nebraska

Keeler,

men's Convention
Alliance, Nebraska,

$985 $985

Jas. Agt.

Bring the whole family come to Alliance on Wednesday, Thursday
and Friday, June 25, 26 27. The best program ever given in the west is being arranged

Horse Races Riding Bronco Band Concerts Dancing Parades
Automobile Races Motorcycle Races Boxing and Wrestling Contests

Hundreds of dollars are being offered as prizes
contests. will of

life. Prices admission to Grounds, to

Race

EQUIPPED

There are Overlands

purchaser
and responds

and

Busting

Finish

grand stand,
10c;children
8 to 12, half
price; child-
ren under
free

Entertainment
Committee

W. Guthrie, Ch'rman
W. Sec'y

Barnes
Waters

Bruce

intelligent
wijl

average

much

Riding: a Wild Steer

Saddling a Bucking Bronco

r
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